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CHOKOTA, Ujamaa
Produced by Mark Carmody and Ujamaa 
Record Review by Veda Bowlin
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lead canner harihforf I»!? hTkSh & U,T j*1,11 kn°w what ,.mea"' Jhair ^ . . i-eave us the Sky is indicative of lover's rock. The oompanson is made between a apartheid, and poverty This is the epitome of
£?nd« <2?h’ nr^uJe£1 vocf1?' n. ^ H'USIC '* *9 forceful and compelling that the the majority of reggae music. A very thought - romance and a hazardous sea voyage; it points ’real’ reggae which I am sure will helo to stir 
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ize that they rarely do covere, not even of reg - positions, it demonstrates that he writes from Burdens all evoke the existing reality of the track intriguing and perplexing: I was at a loss 
gae greats such as Bob Martey, Peter Tosh, a first-hand experience as an African-Jamaican world situation, that is, rich and poor nations, as to its meaning butwhat the heck1 There is ro 
Burning Spear, and the ike. The band is able to who has studied the situation of the African thief and beggar nations. Mr. Lazarus lashes law which states that one must always under- 
utilize their own music to sustain a full nights people, both at home and abroad, through his - out at the manipulations of politicians and cap - stand musicians. The important thing is to enioy 
performance Ujamaa has performed exten- tory and literature. italists which result in oppressive systemsfor what they do. Both tracks demonstrate the

Fredericton, the Social Club, Trina s, / Shot John Wayne is a controver- the majority of people in the world. There is a complexity of Cardoso's talent as composer
Sweetwaters, the Loading Dock, and the Cosmo sial track. It is a tribute to Canada's Native harmonious blending of bass, saxophone, and Version World is equally interest-

keyboards which makes the track a joy to listen ing and thought-provoking. In Jamaican dialect 
to. Lisa Wilby also provides some good clear Version* refers to a musical track which has 
contrasting backing vocals for Dawes' strong, had the vocals removed, leaving only the drum 
rich voice. This theme continues in Paradise and the bass line. It is very stark and 
Wasted (’Mothers weeping, hungry babies polling, and the type of music that those ' 
moan...They cant suck milk from stone... People fors of DJ music would chant their lyrics

against. In Version World, Ujamaa sings of the 
false contrived situation in many repressive 
societies which create oppression ana d _ 
dation for many (‘Alpha say apartheid is Nazi- 
system/ Mix down voices with whips and bru
tality/Wash out sounds with the blood of the 
people). A comparison is drawn between the 
system of apartheid in South Africa and the 
treatment of music in studios to create a 
Version.' Again, one cannot help but notice
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Days run out for ma,
Ufa goes from bod to uiorso, 
Vary soon, wry much soon, 
Tim0 uiHI load mo to tho end. 
Vory wall. So bo it.
But ono thing I bog of you.
If tho sun must sot for mo,
If oil must como to on ond,
If you must bo rid of mo,
Tho way you haw dono with 
oH my frionds,
If you must hill mo,
Do so fast.
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■SkakWf(M*m SMII CLEANERS AND LAUNDROMAT
‘TiwEXTRA Cm Cleaners ” 

Since 1962

Full Laundromat Featuring:
•Colour Cable T.V.
• Air Conditioned 
•Ample Parking

ca- ONE tie*“Juice”
t9" Gallic 

Cheese 
Fingers.

•Soundtrack
Bootsauce

m m

m m-Bull • ItaytoQWhshera

• 36 ■>* SO bOwirshed Washers
- SAVE Tlmeâ Money)

•Lugs Work Tables For Folding A Sorting
• Drop Off Laundry Service
• Readhtg A Study Area l
• Large She Dryers I
• Attendant On Duty 1

Mr. Big
■Lean In To ItONLY $9® sm m
“Rush” V©■Soundtrack USS SIS.SS

v

Wednesday
{All Taxes Included1}

Offer Expires February 23/92
{We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities1}

(

• Professional Dry Cleaning On Site^C.

{Specializing In Fine Fabrics i Bridol Woor)

Student
Appreciation Day

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKPick Up & Deliveryst New
Location

! 10% Off1
I

Minutes horn U.N.B. S &T.U. 
at Beawrbrook Court 

Come In A Visit Our Modem Factlty Today 
M You’re Amured The Finest "

Also at 191 Main Street (North! 472-6551

403 Regent St 245 Main St è-Must present valid Student ID. 
At all Fredericton & Oromocto 

A & A Locations.
m 457-9292 453-0099


